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In connection with the Bailing of the abovoBejiinera the Agents ore
prepared to ismio to intending pansongors coupon through by ally
railroad frdnl Sau Francisco to all pointB in tho United Staton and from
New York by any lino to all European port
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The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd

A FKESII SUPPLY OPTHE

Hygienic Refriger a tors
The only absolutely perfect Refrigerator made

Boston Long ard Matches Kails of aJJ lands Rosin
Pine Tree Turpentine Paints Lamp Black

Cotton Waste Canal Barrows Fairy Step Ladders
i Manila and SiBal Rope Handles Mattocks

Picks Hoes and Shovels Axes and Hatchets
Axles Carriage Springs G rindstones

Dish and Dairy Pans Sauce Pans Lawn Mowers
Charcoal Irons Babbitts Potash

Tubular Lanterns and Globes

-A- ll-tho above and more on the Emily F Whitney from New
York direct All sorts or uoous oy oilier vessels

r

T PACIFIC HARDWARE GO LTD
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
KING AND BETHEL STREETS

FiiMfic Heights
I 4S 7T Ir

JLM V J JL JLKsJO
Applications will bo received at the office of BRUOE WARING CO

for thepurohase of lots on -
slACIFfC EifeHTg- -

situated on the magnificent hillside between Nuuauu and Pauoa Valleys

and commanding a superb marinoaud scenic viow streUhing from Dia
mond Head over Punchbowl to the tyaianaerangpof MountaWrj ii iiQnwi muinr nitoBHB to the property is now in

course of construction and ohoice lots of sufficient area for magnnt
l iil 111 annn Ua nvnilAhln- - x

oiwthe side of the hill is a Pah protecting it from the high
jvindVnridffij showers of Nuuanu Valley ensiirinR a salubriousjlimatei

Wo Elevation of the Property isfrom 160 to 750 feet above sea level
Applications will bo numberod and filed and ohoice will bo allotted

according to the number of applications
Mr Only asiuuu ior a ioi iwiuu uk

00 Terms Easy

BRUCE WARING GO
HB0 tf ROOMS 7 AND 8 PROGRESSBLdOIT

ISlTivieS1 Coi Lil
i It

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPOETEES OV

General Merchandise
m

AND

OOMMISSION MHIRPHAMirS
v

A gonta for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marino Insuranco Co

Northern Assurance Co Firo and Lifo
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Paokete from Liverpool
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NEdno nr Washington
nt-e- Xto

How the Raccn IiV Dlfferontlatlng
Into aiawf -

Continued frwn ijuWrii
- BDOOATIONbHflBWtiahb

Washington Vi acbreil liigh
Hqhool it is wellr Jittcndediind
Botno of its students aitiinakW
high marks One of those stu- -

yenrs went to uxeicr 10 prepare
for Harvard He was the honor
man every tefm at the famous
aiadenijv and fouild time to edit
the Literary Monthly His first
year at Harvard- is just cloafhg
In it hqhad disffrigisljei himself
by wjnnlngthe Pajjkenr medal for
lueomiug nnu uy uemg cuosen un
the freshmantteafn to debate with
the spphombre tejim ffiltis color
ed youth from WaShlhgton has
taken rank as oiie of the forerilost
debatersiati Harvntd ills father

nM a fibduri saye ald carried
travelers Vaiisefiai and down the
levee at St Louis Aterwitrd he
sat in tho United States Senate
and named his boy Rosqoe Conk
liny Bruce jf

Not many colored students find
their way to Harvard but they
furnish an extraprdinnry propor ¬

tion of the university orators In
183 the elites day orator was a
colored student In the- - Yale
Harvard debate of twd years ago
Harvard was rej evented by ano ¬

ther colored student 4 third
cplored orator of Harvard is N
B Marshall now professor of ma-
thematics

¬

at the Florida State
Normal School ithe author of the
drama In the Ranks which is
now on the stage

Calvin Finn of the Washincton
Colored High Schoo is at Ex
eter and has takou- - nl schol-
arships

¬

for proficiency in his
studies

Paul Martin who graduated
from this same high school has
since received his diploma from
the university of Paris and is a
successful lawyer in the capital
of France

William Pearson Whitticker
received his preliminary educa-
tion

¬

in the colored schools of
Washington and is now at
Heidelberg

Charles U Miller left the color ¬

ed high school to enter the Brit ¬

ish navy where he is now a petty
officer of the highest rank

Any day may be seen upon the
avenues of Washington young
men and young women of color
wearing glasses carrying books
studious of look and manner go ¬

ing to and from their classes JTo
iuore persistent untiring seekers
after learning can be found
among the white youth These
colored students are not few
They number hundreds in Wash-
ington

¬

But among the courts
and the alleys there are growing
up in knowledge only of evil other
hundreds of young negroes who
do not own a school book and
who never see the inside of a
school room1 year after year Can
it be a race problem which in ¬

cludes these extremes
BLACKS AS 0M1IUUU

WJttnn a week two negroes
have gone to the gallows in
Washington for murders of
women murders committed al-

most
¬

without motive murders
sickening in their brutality mur-
ders

¬

such as wild beasts might
have committed from instinct of
savagery These men satiated an
appetite for bipod made no effort
to cet away took prison life calm- -

ly accepted the sentence of death
as a matter of course walked
without tremor to the gallons
and sang hymns until the moment
Strangulation began The execu-
tion

¬

next preceding was that of a
negro who violated and cut the
throat of tt little white girl in the
suburb of the city most frequent-
ed

¬

byiVe who ride in their own
earring The dregs of black
human drop to very near the
level ol ic wild beast There is
no whit
the sent
depraved

iminal class so low in
f brutishness as the
oke

In other senses in cunning in
the variety of exercise in far
reaching effects on society the
white criminals are more danger-
ous

¬

They form a class in which
union is strength Npgro mobd
are seldom more than noisy Bad
ns his inclinations may be the
negro puts to hiB credit but two
or three of the more serious kinds
of crime and those are prompted
by animal rather than by demoni-
acal

¬

nature He makes of life a
long series of petty offenses and
then perhaps startles the com-
munity

¬

by taking life in some hor ¬

ribly savage but almost purpose ¬

less manner or by the foulest
against sex

Black crime can be reduced in
the aggregate The experience of
the police officers of the District
of Columbia is that lawless force
yields to the lawful force License
is lost on black animalism The
negro criminal cannot be reason-
ed

¬

with He is not tamed by
kindness He respects only the
superior force The police of
Washington include fifteen ne
groes These men patrol the
DiacK slums Tney never go
singly but in pairs No wanton ¬

ness is permitted in the exercise
of force But the first symptoms
of nu outbreak are met with
prompt suppression The Chief
of Police Maj Sylvester says

Negro crime is not increasing
here I think it is less in the ag¬

gregate than if wns We pursue
a very Ann policy That does not
mean that any unjust application
of force is tolerated But when
force is necessary it is dealt
without hestitation The class
is to inspire respect for the ma ¬

jesty of the law and the only
means by which that can be done
is physical -

On a recent Sabbath the bod-
ies

¬

of two negro murderers who
were executed on the Friday pro ¬

ceeding were given a public bu-

rial
¬

Hundreds of negroes of the
lowest strata assembled Reli ¬

gious exercises were held A line
of vehicles followed the bodies
to thte buring ground At the
very hpur these strange scenes
were passing in the streets of
Washington another class of col-

ored
¬

people totaly distinct filled
a large church to hear earnest
words on Let your light so shine
that they may see your good
works and glorify your father
which is in heaven

The negro race said the
preacher today pays taxes upon
property amounting to nearly
275000000 Thirty five thous-

and
¬

colored people have graduat ¬

ed from universities and colleges
high normal and professional
schools The colored people own
and control from 250 to 300 news
papers and periodicals Wash ¬

ington Post

Kentuckys iamous Jessso Moore
Whiskey linequalled for its purity
and ezrollenae On sale at any Of
the saloons and at Lovojoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Inlnnrtr

Eewalo Lots For Sale

Soyeral Lots injhe Kowalo

Tract near Town and filled

Ready to build on

Part OaBh Balance Monthly

For partjoulars apply to -

WILLIAM SAYIDGE

1150

47

No aipkForj St

FOR SAI H1

ACRES OF LAND IN GRANTS
2180 and 010 at Karaaeo North Hilo

Hawaii Apply to

MORRIB K KEOHOKALOLE
Rea Kotato Agent

lWS tf 16 Kuhnmanu Stmt

No 1291--

NOTICE

Change in Sailing of

Sfmr KINAU

w

Commoncingfon or about

September 18th noxt the

Steamor EmAU will sail for
Kaunakakai Lahaina Maa

laea Bay Kihei Makena

Kawaihae Mahukona Lau
pahoehoe and Hilo as follows

Leaving Honolulu at 1 p

m on Mondays Fridays and

Wednesdays arriving at Hilo

the following afternoons

Leaving Hilo a 2 r m on

Wednesdays Mondays and

Fridays arriving in Honolulu

the following evenings

Freight will be received at
Honolulu at thoKinau wharf

oh the day previous tg jailing
and on Bailing days tip p 12

m for Makena Kawaihae
Hilo i Papaikou Pepeekeo

andHnpmu t

Freight for Lahaina Kihei
and Mahukona and from Ka ¬

waihae and Makena will be

taken bytho Steamer Kilauea
HpuA sailing from Honolulu

on Mondays at 5 p u
J

The KINAU will not take

Freight for Ports other than
those indicated above

CLAUD aPBEOKEU WH Q IBWIN

A

Olaiis Spcfcejs Co

HONOLULU

Sin Franciaea AgtnttT11K JHKYjiJL
NATIONAL BANK OFBANSKANOIBCO

diuw rxonANQi o

BAN KBANOIBCO The Nevada National
Bank ot San Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank ol Londpi

NEW YORK American Exchange Na
tlouol Bank

OHIOAGO Merchanta National Bank
PAHlB Oredlt liyonnals
BERLIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hon

Kong Shanghai BanklnaOorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALI- A-

Bank of Now Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

ol British North America

Transact a General Bankinp and ICxcfiarw
Business

Deposits Recolyed Loans made on A
proved Bocarltv Commercial and Travel
ers Credit Issned Bills of Kxohango
bonght and sold

0ilwtoTi Promptly Aroop ntodKo

Metropolitan Heat Go

81 KING STREET

O J Wailie Mahaujib

Wholesale and
Retail

AMD

Navy ContoQlors

i

m


